disapproval of repeated lumbar punctures or the taking away of much fluid in cases in which the diagnosis of meningitis of labyrinthine origin had been made; he thought it dangerous, as a means of diffusing infection through the posterior fossa. He did not agree that if the fluid appeared to be clear the case should be regarded as one which could be treated by simple mastoid operation. There were other certain clinical signs of importance. The fluid should be examined at 6nce and a report given before the operative procedures were carried further. If polymorphs were found, it indicated meningitis.
Remarks on the Comparative Effects, immediate and remote, of introducing Absolute Alcohol into the Labyrinth of Birds and Human Subjects (Cinematograph Demonstration).
By SYDNEY SCOTT, M.S.
(SYNOPSIS.)
MR. SCOTT described some investigations on the labyrinth of pigeons which he had carried out a little more than two years ago. In connexion with aviation during the War the importance of the labyrinth came into prominence.
It was claimed that the functions of the semicircular canals should be tested in all applicants for commissions in the Air Force. Different persons reacted in different degree to stimulation by rotation, &c., but the clinical method of hyper-stimulation was employed to detect the presence of a functionating labyrinth. Only by the total absence of reactions could it be inferred that the labyrinths had been destroyed, or were functionless. He had destroyed the labyrinth by means of absolute alcohol, five years ago, in a patient who had had an ordinary fistula of the external semicircular canal, caused by otitis media. A radical mastoid operation had already been performed two years before he first saw the patient-a young woman-who was then subject to persistent recurrent vertigo. At that time the labyrinthine reactions were normal, but when pressure to a spot in the region of the external semicircular canal was lightly applied with a probe, it produced the usual phenomena associated with a bony fistula or sinus of the canal; suction applied to the stapes also gave rise to the same phenomena.
After the injection of absolute alcohol through the "fistula" into the semicircular canal the patient had immediately presented the signs associated with recent destruction of the labyrinth, from the symptoms of which she had now long since recovered. She still showed the typical signs of defunct labyrinth but only in response to the caloric and rotatory tests. At first there had been severe facial paralysis, perhaps because too much alcohol had been introduced. In otber cases when alcohol had been applied to render the labyrinth functionless, the effects had been the same, without the production of facial paralysis, possibly because steps had been taken to avoid any excess of the reagent remaining in the cavity.
The same method had been adopted in order to destroy the labyrinth of the pigeons, the alcohol being injected through the tympanic membrane and base of the columnella into the vestibule. This injection had been painlessly carried out under general anesthesia. The evidence of defunction was the immediately altered behaviour of the birds. The cinematograph records showed this altered behaviour in birds in which only one labyrinth had been destroyed and in one which had survived destruction of both labyrinths for nine months.
Whilst human subjects recovered in a few months so that they could run or turn, jump or dance, &c., birds exhibited very indifferent powers of adaptation to unilateral and bilateral labyrinthine loss. In evidence he (Mr. Scott) recalled Mr. Richard Lake's case reported in the early Proceedings 1 of the Section, and, of course, others of bilateral labyrinthotomy had been observed since, from time to time. As regards the birds, the altered attitude of the head and body was like that which Flourens had first observed in 1828.
PIGEONS.
(1) Attitude assumed.
Left labyrinth defunct.
Stands with head slightly or distinctly flexed to the left. When disturbed the head rotates suddenly with the vertex down and to the left uintil completely inverted. At the same time the head is held near the ground, and the bird generally moves backwards in short quick steps, circus-wise to the left.
Both labyrinths defunct.
Stands with feet wide apart and head hyper-extended, with beak pointing directly upwards. Suddenly the head may be flexed forwards until the beak meets the ground, and then, as suddenly, the head is elevated and flexed backwards until the beak rests on the bird's back. These " see-saw " movements were more obvious at first than after some months, buit they were observable at the ninth month, that was the full period of survival.
(2) Behaviour in Cage.
Never leaves floor of cage or attempts
Quite soon was able to fly on to perch to hop on to perch which was 18 in. high, 18 in. high, although it exhibited diffibut after twelve months was generallv culty in balancing in antero-posterior found on a new perch which had been plane. put only 6 in. from floor of cage.
(3) Fit6
Generally avoided, even when released, but on the fewoccasions the bird rose and swept to the left, descending quickly in a spiral, resembling a rapi spinning nose dive. Never flew more than a few yards, and always overbalanced forwards on landing.
(4) Feeding.
For several months the birds were hand-fed, but had graduially become independent and fed themselves. Left When the unilateral "defunct" bird, standing with both eyes covered, was gently pushed sideways with the hand, it resisted the pressure much more strongly when pushed to the right than when pushed to the left; this was well seen in the cinematograph records. The bilateral "defunct" bird showed no difference in resistance to lateral pressure, nor was it startled by explosive noises like the other birds were, whether the eyes were uncovered or not.
It was not intended to draw deductions too closely from these observations in relation to aviation problems. The demonstration merely showed that absolute alcohol produced certain definite effects which, it was inferred, were the result of destruction of the otic labyrinth as a whole, and that in the case of birds the power of adaptation to labyrinth loss was very inferior to that possessed by human beings.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. URBAN PRITCHARD said Dr. Gray had confirmed macroscopically what he (Dr. Pritchard) had shown microscopically, that birds had an enormous area of nerve cells, and the cilia had the curiously wavy contour which was seen particularly on the crista of the semicircular canal. Hence it could be understood that when this was destroyed birds were much more at a loss than were human beings who had a similar loss.
Mr. G. J. JENKINS said that in some cases the human being did not completely recover control if both labyrinths had been destroyed. He had shown that day a manobviously of low intelligence-who had had both labyrinths destroyed ten years ago, and he had not yet re-established control. Lately he had operated upon a case of meningitis, and the patient seemed likely to recover. He had already operated on the same man for nmeningitis infected from the other ear last June. He had now lost the function of both labyrinths, and it would be interesting for members to see him a short time before re-education methods had begun and again six months afterwards.
The PRESIDENT said he had been interested in having seen Mr. Lake's case of double complete destruction of labyrinth, as the patient had since become a ward-maid in the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, where opportunities were obtained of seeing her from time to time.
